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W. F. DURISOE.PROPRIETOR.
TERMS.

Three Dollars per ansum. if paid inl adcance
-Three Dollass and Fitly Conto. if not paid
before toO epiAtioOf SixMaonths from, the
date ol'SAbscrilption)-anld Four Dohrs if Wot

paid within twelve Montho. Suhseribcm out

of the State are requimed to piy it -dcancc.
No subiscripti')n rectived for le4 than one

ger, and no paper di..cantinied until all arrear-
aged are paid. except at the option of the Pub-
Wier.
All subscriptionts will be continued uttlen"

otherwise ordered before tha exp.ration of the

year.
Any.person proctrimi fve Sumbwribers and

becoming respouiible 13 thesawe, el.all receive
the sixth copy grans.
Adsr;timaeu conspicuously inserted at 624

cents per squatOR. (12 imoa.o$ls,) for tht- first
insertsoo, and 434 cents, for each contaiinance.
Those publiaed Mlinthly, or quartett will be

charged $1 per square lor eati. inpertt.u. Ad-
-ertisemeats uut having the number of imaer-

tions marked on then. will be continued until
ordered out. and charged accordingly.

All Job work dune for persons living at a

dmsance, mn-t te paid fir at the time the wtork
is done. or the paymentsecured in the vdh-ge.

All communications addressmed to the Editor.
post paid, will be promptly and strictly attend-
ed zo.

PROPOSALS for carryig tm Mails of
the United States, fron the Ist July, IiW3,

to the 30th ofJune. 1647. inclusive, South Cat-
olim, will be received at :e Contract Ofice of
the Post Office Department. lot the eimv at

Washington, until 3 o'clock P 31 c'the 1311h
day of April, 1843, (to be decideu by tue 15th
day of May.) ou the routes and the annet and
time herein & eifed, via:

IN BOUTH CAROLINA.
3182 From Adaut's Ium to Edisto Island.

15 miles and back once a week.
Leave Auan's Run every Wednesdav. at 6

am. rrie at Edisto Island sano day ly 11

Leave ".disto Island every Wedncuday at I
p m, anive at Adam's Run same day by t
p n,.

Proposal forsomi-wcekly or tri.weekly ser.

vice will b- considered.
31U3 From Aiken to Troadway's Bridge,

25 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Aiken every Thursday at 5 a m. ar-

rie at Trearlway's liidge same day by 12 i-
Lease Troadway's Br:dge every Tihusdny

at I w;ut arrive at Aiken smite day by 6 1a n.

3184 From Conwaysborough to Fair IBluf',
N C, 45 miles and back. once a week.
Leave Conwayaborsuagh every Alonday atS

a nmat Far lut'affsae day by dp W.

Cotewaedov.gh na pM.
In From Crowder's Creek;N 1 Ueth-

elt, toi orkille; S C.-, 15 mi lept r., d back, once

a week.
Leave Crowder's Creek; every Wednesday

at 6a m: arire at Yorkrille -ame day ty 11 u

mR.

nLeaveY rk ale -:very Wednesay t I
1

m;
arrive at Crowder's'.',i ek sa use day b,.y 0 p w.

3186 Front Greeria.e c h. lby .iler's,
Dookmn.t's. CuAirille, W-.odrnais. Vii. Pakt.
ten's, Williati Goldstr:th. jr's, -!Wd Dr. Autim
tin's. tc 0.reenvolle c b. equal tip 30 niile :unit
bacL, oice a , - ek.

Leare Gre.rille every t'riday at t: a m; ar

rive at Greenrile? nest jay 6by 4l ir.
3167 Froum flurricaisc to, l-ancockrille, 20

Iniles and back. once a weck.
Lease Hurricane erery Friday at a m; -ir-

rive at flanscocieilLe saine day liv 11 a i.
Leave Hancockville erery Prihy at 2.o m;

arie at Hurricine samne day by 8 p n.
3188 From Liocaluto. N C, by Iong Creek

Shoals. Falls. and Cruo der's Creek, to York.
ville, a c. 37 1.2 v, iles amid kne-k, once a week.
Lease Lincoliton every Weduesdiyait 5 a

m; arrive at York nille sname day by 0 p m.

Leae Yorkcil!e erery Thimusdmy at 5-a 'n;
y rive at Lincolaton sae day b p um.
319 Fron lariion t: It t.y rutonu's Neck,

to cotnwaysboro' 40 mes and back. omaec a

wtek.
Lease Marion c Ih c'rely .'nniday a am r

rip" at conwayalboro' .mse day Lyp p t,.

Leave conwaytbero' eryr Slnd:y a' o an
sa, arrnve at Manion c hi '~ase d::y -'y . l'-"
31A) Frou: 1T:&etlb-i's Riest to P'u.npkia:-

t.own, :6 mite.. and tac-k o':c.e a wee-l..
Leare Trave-ller's Rest e-ctry W.'-it'.dayq ati

8.m; arrive at l'utnlmam"M~wn san dayby I

pa".
Leare Pumpkiminwn 'crry Wede..ay at

2 p m ; arrive at T1rarelkr's Rleet aanae J my by'
7pm.

3191 Fromt Winnaborough. t.y Grayden'.',
to Rocky Mount, 25 tide, and back, on*ce ai
week.
Leave Wisboroughs ecery Tlsuriday ant t8 a

m; arriwe at Rlocky ,,M:na amie day tay.4 p m.
Lese iocky Moumnt ecery Friday -a: 'am:

-arrive at Winuaboroughl 'same damy by 4 p mu.
NuTi:S.

1. Se'ven minutes are allowed f'or openmin;;
and closing the mails at all ollices, whaere mio
partieular time is sapecilied.

13. Post Office blanks., meti hage.. are to be
conveyed ithout fn?:ler chelm:. m ail linies
admiring; oh such conaveyansce.

3. In aill case". there as it be it fur fesatureof'
the pay of thme trip, wthen, the trip. s Uot rnn:
a forfei&are ni'at lea: one.'ouartm pat of im4
when the rua.'sing or :rrzra! io so far Lmiiur'U
time as to lu.'. the' conneh:cta'n with aepnd
'mg mail; and a I'orfeiture uf a due,. pruomo tin
ofrit, when a grade or service i-. renidered inie-.
tior to that in the conatrat. Trhese li'rf'eituire'
may be increaed into pen-etie-s of ighetr
asmoun, accorda.g so the n2atuire or freine:.:y
of the failure and the isiport-:.ee of the mn.-nI.

4. Fine's will be jigo-sd, mnule.'s time delin-
gency besiatisfanctordly capiiissed in due linse
tlar (ailing to take from., or de-liver at a 'ee~t of-
flee, the aila. or iany pnzrt ot it: ter 'smirisamig
it to be wet. injired, lomit, or dtr~oyed' ; for rou:,-
veying it in a place or mnanmer thi.. esos'e-.m
to depredatimon. to.es. or injury :nt :mravin:1 .

the time set. And for eting m1nysior mnm
an expreis to tranomit 'onnnmiienl b.:rth::cu'te
In advanace ofnt tho tam. a ,ienamlty watt be~ea n-
edequal to a quarter's pay.-
5.Tl 's tumaswkr Gsseren may ani the ceon.

tract ': -peed. m;;!---: fiar ansa'itutii itm'

timms of' thu Ileiiirt'mnt: fo'r r.:n.'gng to i.
chren -- rrie'r when'i recr'mired by the :>epart-

mnL Er t~:. :..' - *'*Ir E w.'..bIt the

ing Up, mr rumnnimng aim exp1re- a- ah'frs'seld.
".Th*:'am~m..e. Gon...n i may~sor the enn

tract, ant! filter time ,eclifodaale. benlIr.'iA a po
ratsa amcrtaoc of' consslu.emfitcs. witims wce rer
btrcjeemeti itopocwed toy fav.. lfe tile asdditioal
tiervie., requinAd. for for the scccrtteed soed.. if
tile eanpityt'aer at o~f caddthinl stock o.r etzmrrif
is teaaderiie1 'eie.-mary. but ; ceistc~ractor wiflyJ.
ins such cwMI. reloaejeah the Culrfact, on tiultIty

noie l rL*Vcp it 1-0 th'n Ch1,Am%. Ilet' WAc~Y
awticoiise for citfeiI l te wrvice. Ile atllow-. t

lo ofpmoal~ extra Illy, oil :he alusumctt diac.

7. The prsymaarnzs imill lae taaadm irestilc
draatls on profit oflicee for e'mleerw:e,.afl' Oia, (IT
jir.itiolia aoen celia menr.bui szc lmlehracuj31au,.
Atipee-:. .1tid tNoilasubcr.

The d1h*4Jm':a as ct e micn are'ortaamg tit the
be;et it-Orc':jissot ;[l Imitac icare-aseed Ifni willLe
;dlleawe-d, Aeh.-f tile:? pr-ave to be gceu~cr iacs
ill advertiseed. iftat' plcsct.4e :.re~ correeily noamedl. r

it. "M1 votma~%te'r (4nmat~~l it; pr-ifahited
by l4av loes kevowsscgay uaatsiia, ce'mtr:,ci fur
ilia trcmcn.amn:an of tile imil willsa l encos

or rroro-wd to Puter imela ally ccc. it
picremthlie iniin; o!.m inti (em a talle roan.r
Arhct by aly others giecacs cr iet r,4:i". %% ituP.aIc
hareo lmmdc ally .1agm'essaae. .1 0!"1 elloeret g!eigt
cea- perfrmed, oar Ipr'ermi'.ed a.. u'cp tot jwe. fortit.
casy .siedertti.Ja to dou. of tw.i ;.I 'he.. 3amm1'1,:Luoc
wlhataer tu tameleCca ap utlliec Jsera.Oac taut It, bid
l'or.' ma.ii esuetrnct.

I)0. A Id rccerced siste'r tsme~, to-wit : thei
131h Aitril Ullext of i n, for wealecazt tdmegei-'
antee reqmerci lby I:t%% ;efr lh:tt cennteitaes 2.4.1 C' I c

bas cocieacderedl in cotea~ctaota wed.i a reg~ular
propoiai. mce rdjteed ', ea (cct'lrar.tarnt. IC1

I I A idder ua Lrrp'e-- 'halreat dap. and I?
hoists of dr-trsrtt 'ced .-zrrivn!. !criride~d aill
,note ri 'ziancg tiasis a,, aszked. zamd it in, obviema
tf: it #to isail icmtexioae oi cstlsr accomaoolucilm
a-. prejesct:'ca. IfUim tlsck tar is qc~ee'd 1ac.-0,

,.A uft:;.vwfor maote rnts5 , Im? intoao leate f i
tot ecr~acss Se.asos all' petmizanrly tead romst- tt.
But lacyn:eil 'ca,'. O smtseA a p p t ~r'r s

vic thre istfronthe' 4adVCelsCmeaCa& WillIf?--.
Zienls ia wnt connzitemd iet entaspmt.fill %vitla
rigasfar :jcd. viit sect n'side for extrareuac. . -Se
acnd whesre a jd cosamoinas any of time all-ore n~ I-
terati~onii. their iadainrsage; witl lie 4-oitittiateU
lom coams;.a: Ill"? ii V~I.s ote'r Ieroplteish. 1

1). el~c.r.. Aatild bt: tetal usit: reate far Lid isai~
0!rClegmte 1. i~

flts bhJe-'ma tsaw a nd aexidtrmac' t, Im~ tiactam: 'Il
of'eacla tivezaaher )f Use filtm. wicre a comi'jaroib
saU'e.rs, ai., iid be diactiasctli slated.

14. Titr i!u'vimg ie 11cm iran of the gasaran
wi-la jeblioecldlbe fillets'. the firset tlanak witltite:
:anwee ofcr h i-uam-.utar. tile' Secaaet with taa ofP1
ilso teid her amid tile thitd :acid mrt wvitla thveh'
5.eanicslm anda ule taim rp'uts oef tle route ;V,
noel af'ter 'zm b eiltste'sf. esouldl Lu teipw: Iy [lite St
paumnfilot'. it - ai tt Icl e ia-iowls by the matcn
Ccc tilicao eafa fsoesntseter. #)a other eqaally faelU
isczir t lstsuticsam~l, Lo lit- a uana of prom-crty. 01
and A ae 0o In -0 good hill gaaarucas. It

flt-. nnl'r te i~cl i - CC7wl rsi

toE - oesirce at- [byle ilam roetasistiar Geltc.
ca-al.- istitehl vaseter julie an otcfig1tuim Isriter It
to il,- l.-t day ofJ sly cext. with gooed and -tiit"
6cierstscsreaiee. use ie'rof it-w ce'rti:ec 1ctujeeteed. L

l'f. ls Lid celziwele he woe'it mmm.Jet will'. .'I

,~-.! i'ctli -- ~ Mai e liac t t it: Sic.t! e

W7111e c Ois. 11 aV4 thlce 'ttea 66 be

otlcd lice etc';arhltefisi lie tl Ie- raet eircd toy
or fivil45rl-e M.! l Ali~rs! we:%t. n'. 3; 9'cluerk. pe il.

,_*o. TlcL 2 cc5es re t i~e et eccsted lteliure a
tOmw 1-t joly eec'A..I

Jaeuary 1 , 1-4-13 1w Ii. r tv:

Eleion -Nolie l Ylcu-
bermi of* Cot.gresii.

IN pursc'sac 'if' Pr.iwlatstit ,. Is? his
LExcellmcry J.tSE5 I If I ~cn. Elle.

Gov'crucr amid Ceacnandmer i-icc . l'~s itr
ard esiver filc -ste orf soutii Caroliasa. ill-*
Ahagaere (if' Elctmzien foat Fe.Itelreld 1ia.-
trict. wiI opena ahc jacilk feat'h li iarrpse ofl n!

reeiviteg thet vote-; of tlce citizeatv a elect3
't Mcte 't' of Cungreo. to) ra'jerevac tl.efU1

Me'ailjcy gsal 'v t irtv uroi rs! tite d tay I,.l .

Nairs: ITwo days-G. W. B. Will-
str.s, A. A. Simin-,, Henry Cox.
Rid Hill: Two dny--Lewis Collins,
ohn 11. Holmes. and E. McDaniel.
Dorne's: Two days-John F. May. J.

)orne.jr.. Alfred M1ay.
Ram:lall's: T%wo days-R. W. Maat-

hews, CohnlRhodes, W. R. Swcaringen.
II. Butare's: Two days-John Lott,

csse GoMillion, Janeb Ed-Ou, jr.
07'Vottei to be counted on Wednesday

'Ilowing, ni Edgefield Court lIuoa, and
celarC tne election.
Resolv-cd, 1st. That tho M!anagers of
,lections are :cquested to pay sp-ecial at-
!.jtion to the folluwing portious of the law
-lating to Electiuns.
lW. The nameo of Voterq to be register-

l, scritten as they roler, and the Lisi pre-
Lavel. [A. A. 1716. Wal Statutes p GS4.]
'.*ad. If mo wr more tickets be found
Wied up to:;etkr. or more names be round
-ritten tin an) ticitt, thon aught to be vo-
-- for, :!. sucl. ..eket* not to be cotuted.
\. A. 1716. 2nd Stiuws, p. GS4, Ud stat-

Ip,p. 136.]
Nei voter sha-ll be alliwed to put iu mire

ian a single Lllut, or piece of paper, in
:t samae bor or ressel; but a ticket is t) be
wited, thoinag it coalain farer ai.nes
mnn are to be toted far.
3. If any mnag-er shall ktnowingly re-
ie an illegal role, or sill refuse to ad-
it legal votes, or hall ie;lect or refuse
oauttni-nd to the election, for shall count the
allots before the proper time, or at any
her than the pro-er plac,. le shall be
ib!e to penalties. [A. A. 1716. 21 sta-
tes. p. ;s9: aid A. A. 1721. 3d stattate-,
3 : ama .A. A. 175.9, 1 statutes, p. 'S;

Id A. A., V7.$9. .1 statme%. p. 100.]
4th. Managers are auth-ined to admin-
ter 4iaths, arid e iannwitisse; to

aintaia oider unad regular.ty :t the polls;
ad by ordet in % reing. (d:?ected to sher.
C tie t.alae. 'r spei;l depaty,) to coi

it to .ai. (fIr owi: d1:y,) naay ,erson who
ub.es t obey tire- law.-'I: coll.nnands of
C mantaers, r who sha dist urb their
aceedings. [A. A. e3l, (; statutes, p.

ath. If any permin refuse to take the
.oper oatht. the maniagers shall be oth.
'ise-sarisicd that he is not qualified, his

YeLt snull b~e rei::cted. [A. A. 1S31, 6th
stres, p. -43.1

([-The nautger, or any other person
ititled to vote may challen:g- any lerou
rering to vote. [A. A. 1831, Gtl statute.

ach other. [A. A. 18dl. Gth statutes. p.

f7or they may be s% orn by ay other
tlotisaid io r.dmnetister atn oath.
7th. In case of death. reiuv:d from the
trict. or refusal to ia-rve. of anty mana-

!r, a majoiny of the dele::atioi are ;:un-

ericel anid required ti 11llupi the vacaniey
apinwtn)ument in writing. [.A. A. 1IS:S,

st.tutt, p. .

%t h1. Pulls to ev oplened at 9 o'clock, A
I., and coivd at 4 o'clock. 1'. .l., (v1:1
.n.-aaenit in:TrvalaThe box, ve'.! A. ter

, lbeal., 1 up when the pol!s are eIo-
d. atin not to be opened cxcpt to reccive
Ites on ti.C sceo.nd day. al tj count the
.trs at ilte reular time and p.!ace. [A.
.17:?1, .3 stat utes, P. M-G]
Resolred. 2nd. That the managers tif
ctioi, prior to their proceeliui to the
er.tions, do taeLo the fulluwing oath or

Pirmation, telire some inagistrate, or one
he raangers 4'f elctioU, to-wit: "That

wy wit faithfully a'rd im partinhy con-lurt
id attend to the foregoin:: cl:ctiuns.
-reealyi, to the Constitution of ie State
Sou Carolina, awl thre laws thereo."
Resty droi, 3rl. That in future utt rson

taa* Red teo -te few' 'tnemblers of zacht
ran-ha af th,.' 1L~i. lature ih ell lie permnit-
d .0 lote ira .:u-r tha., one hicctio:. )ita
iet oar Pane~h: a'I theo muua;ers of erre.
,oas ter-ai/;1ont the State, are hereby re-
.ired ant! direrted, it they thin'. propier,
rt .n idiea~ 'pit:atin of any ec:r pres-
at,) to :admtini-,'er io aiy pecrotn r pr
mst oaf rir..', tn voe the !iillOn ing ont h :
1. A. 1$., I.. %oktiemuy sweair, (.r aI~:m,
the case tsny be.) that I hiave not, at

is cetneral eteeriou for thcbrs of rte
aegislatutre, voted in this or any other Dis-
itor l'arish,. and that I am conistitution-

ky qutalitied tea vote-soi hl tme God."
tad ifrany pecrson or pser,ons, reqtuired as.
roresatid, to take snid esatha or aliriitaion,
tall refuse to du so, thetn the mnanagers in
aeir respective Election Districts or Par.
hes, shall lbe 3amh they tar'e hereby req1uir-
I and enjginied to refnse suh votes or
itaes; and in case theo inanagers shall re:-
iso to regjoire thae oarh ns afor.s:,aid, whean
jnanded, they shall bc liable to all the

ilas tawir penahies they wo::d b~e liable
ad souaject to for nergtecting any other du-
es required by themn as mnaun;cers of elec-

nfor either branchb of the Legislature.
Restrecd, 4th. That the Aet -titeriatr the

ih Srr.tioni oaf the Coustitutiong of the State
r South Carolina, bo herewith paubils~hed,
-wit: "Every free white tman of tue age
f twenty-onc fyetars, (pant;urs attd naon-
Jmmnidsioned otleers and privates of thel-
ramy of the Unaited States aecepted.) be-
t;- a citizen of this State, aud having re-
died thereitn two years preious to theu dia y
Slectione. andt who has a freehold &~

fay necres of~lanaI. or at town Iot, of which
e lase hle-- leg:aty seized anad po'-s: ae at
:aet am munmb abeore, such election, or
ot htaving any st~ch freeholdl or town In:,
ath hee resident itn the election district,
awhaicia heO tll'ers to give his vote, before
in elecaion six months. shll have a richi
a voe: fora tmembter or membaers to ser-e
,-,ther biranchl oaf the L~egislature, fair the

..-'rict in n hich he hald such
ript.rj t, aih.lC
Rcsaer, 5th. 'taat thn two une. l~.

idence by the Constitution in a

voter, are two years immediately pre
vious to election. and the six month
residence lection district. are the
six Mont mediately previous to the
election; any person has his home in
the State, Oes not lose the right or res-
idence by porary absence. with the im-
1cntion of urning ; and if he has his
home in lectiou district, his right ts
rote is no aired by a temporary ab-
sence, w' intention of returning ; but
if one has ome and family in another
State, ibe of such person, altho'
contitia Wo years hu the State, gives
no riNit .

~T w in reference to the election
of ncm the Legialature. holas in re-

gard to t tion of members of Con-
gress.-
Febl' 3t I

. RGYLE,

11E* ruEeiRace Ilorseand Stal-
lioz,: GYLE, will sand fte enan-

in- Season be Plutation of Capt. W~f-
I. 31AYT iles .aith of Edgdiell C.
ii.. on the ,ustat lioatd. lIe nill be let
to Maces 15 the single visit ; .-.3 the
'aon; a'1 to insure ;and half a dol-

lar to the m in every instauce. The
money or ipproved 13.)e payale the
15th of her tnext, must tie sent with
each M ~ she %%ill not Ike served.
Guod pasta 'ge % ill bto pr.wided, and
AIares dfe ali at a reasonable priec,
and .srv ozarded gradis.
A club a rcares slall fe cutitled to

their sea $20 each Mare, and shutld
they prov its futil, they ball lave the,
bueefit Of- 'all Seaton gratis. Every Icare will kgd of the .M ales atnd their
f(als, but '.liti will be incurred for
escapes or ets. A discount of tell

per cent b allowedlon tall monies
paid at of putting the %late.

Thet ill continence on the first
of Februua ad on the last of Jtue.
ARGY a ark brown horse, with-

out white stai, fifteen hands and
three-qui ; -possessed of uncoan-
mIot os Its, and a fortm comt-

ining fsymmetry, every es-selor. lie is now 12ynonied in Maryland
W *in- 'wts sired bj

the-
ti, was by g e', Oscar. his grandam by
Dr. Thornon's importediHurse Clifdet;

hisg g. dam by Mr. 11a's Spot; and hia
2.g.e. dam by Dr. Marshall's flyder Ally,

%%h) w as by Lindsay's Arabian.
The performuances of ARiGYLE upon

the Tuif, ,ave placed him ia the ery first
rank u,' Atmericau llorse- i a taaecr,
while those of hi-i get ct:itlc him to a;

equal sianding as a Stallion. lie tarrel
first at Oranugbctr:. S. C.. in Jan. MA34.
and ran at liarnwell, Augusta, .ilncn
Colutmbah and Charleston, two, ilhree and
''otr aies heats. wiatntog successively b
racei. ,&ve ff thtn tiffour mila heats, bent-
it;: Nay Wallace. Rattlesn.ake. (3 timu.)
Lucy Ashtot, Itusi;:ht, Bertrattwt, juntitIr.
(twice) Nertumus, &c. &c. lie never

host a hr.it, and "'as ri ely if ever put up
to hiip.:eil, until his extraordinary tiefeat
av Ju!an Bas;cntnc. in April, I,' G. the
circuistancs of ihi-h ar: familiar ta LV-

erv ono. Suaaeteftltty he was trained
ua'd ruu with great succe.s in Vir-ainiat
and in Mty last on the Ceniral Cou.us at
lVitimore, after runuitag for the tint heat
af three miles, and losin- it by a head in 5
minntes 4 beconds. ie watn the ;(-contd heat
in 5a minutes, -10 accowals, beintg the best
secondt heat fthree maihas recordevd in ane~
Ametnrtennt Tiarf, andl thae most brilliutnt per-
foranice 'it's year b'urpaasing all aother, in
tae richaness of its ttanals. Uiuring the
-ame week. nal on the samue cuerse. atte
of hi da t.;ters, Kate .'estn, wou thle
great swaertatkesuo fJ100, beatitng a fine
tGeirl wiat,. greact case; inch a coiaacidletce
a!:ci:::hhrto unknown upon the Turf.
ARGY~LL stood but onte seasotn anid tat

as limited nu:,aer of mares. tnt ttaay of
whicha were thzorotig' brcd, yet htis calts
have wona ninet uut oaf elevetn rtaces faor
wicih they hauve beetn started, hetintg a~t
ane, m:' and' three mfiles. the get of tmiany
afatur best Stallionas, besides sa-verual imt-
ported colts, some of them ini fir-st-rate
time. laTwo of his get, Governor Butler
atad K~ate Seatont, are now uttrivallcad upon
the Tort by tiny thting taf their age,
The owners of A IGYLL-', ir' bringitag

him h,'iek to Ilhe Sinte in whtirlh (thtour~h
tut fuoled) i-'e was firt-n trainaetaud gaitned
hi' earliest Iaurels. present hinm w ith cann-
fidenice to the Public, aIs beitng itn cvery
way, oat necottnt oif his blood, sire and
formi, his performtances on the turf. so ro-
m.-rkable fur entdurance, as well as speed.
and the extraoalunary success of his get.
wvorthty of tha'ir entiral approbatiaon.
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1YEW STORE.
A LARGE & SPLENDID STOCK

O('.' DMY GOODS-Cheupfor Cusha.C llAltLL',i SANFOILD. lhte whtolesale-
dalar int the City af New Yoark. has- tn-

kent a $tore taext to Mir. llnter'a lattel. itn
ilamabuarg, S. U'.. whecra, he hast taketn is enttire

Stock of Dry Goods,
T'o whlich lhe wvotid re-.LtctfnIy ital ite the at-
tc:aiont ofthaose wishaing tiny artacle ii' his line.
te,-.litgronfidenat that the cheapaaesaofhait gooda
w all aaffer taatay indultceatentta to thtr.e thtat exi
.itt hita ck.aaawa ly oaaly object bteitng to dia-
paotae aof mtystock. lant little or nto.advattce frota
tirst coast will be tasked.

Caounatry Sierchaanta will titnd Gaaods at New
York parices tat lt.nhvplaaiaace.

hamburg. Novr. 5, 18 12. tf -41

THE VOICES OF LIFE.

We spend our years as a tale that is told."
DAVID.

Like the sunset lhue in the drops of due,
WIwu night shad.-i chase the day.

Like the rainbow's gle-im on the lcaping sream,
Our life flies swift avay.

With a stenhIihv tread hv the bridal hed
Cireeps lie of the icy'hre.uth:

A kis lvethi lie. then Inanhedi in glee;
'Ts the biulow laugh of Death.

Ile aimed dis dirt at a maiden heart-
lie loves the beautiftl bet- -

And the brightest gern ofahis didaren
lie tore from a mother', breast!

le is pinckinz now fromit an inlfaut's biow
Theoud that is bur.-tent flite :

In the dismal tomb wil ie hide it-s blooin
No kdweas cWD blosaLomn there.

to v th's sumny hoor. witb a witching power.
Hope leadeln a nerry repelled.

5ut 1he hour old age knuth-b lire's buief page.
A tale that bath cea,ed its souud.

0! inthinr ialth birth inl the beatutiun! .!arth
l1nt spmaks with a totgIne of fire.
tyonmad the bli-, dom,- the True hath its lioume
Tie; heavinwtrd. ily soul. aspire.

CO.i RESSIONAL.
From dc Chairleain Mercury.

WAsu5lstTON, Februurv 1.
The Oregon Bill was uain the inmport-

unt discutsion of thi day in the Senate.
,1 r. Riveisspoke for an hour. lie n;reed

with M1r. Linni tnat the Territory was im.
portant, arid that our rights would suffer
by any delay in the necessary steps fur its
occupation. lie thought that while the
lendit g difi:: esulte with Lnland were un.
der negotiatiou. this question Was prope lv
postponed, und that those lifficulties he-
jug now satisfactorily settled the tinme was J
propor anutfa.arable for taking and set-
tling& . is of Ore6ooa-., Tb.e-indson-Bay
embraciug agricultural pursuis. selected
purtious of the tet riory, aud it would be
unsafe for us longcr to postio::e such joiut
occupatiou Us was cousistent with treaty
stipulations. DUT he was opposed to tie
provision uf theISill grantiag lands. which
Ias prol.1-el to be stricken out ; Ui1 r

would vote tfor a recomncitment for that
purpose. Lxcept this prosiiufn he wa.
reaiv to vote for he, 1i!l.

After sa.meCconversatiun Mr. Archer al-
iered hi-1 motion fur recunuitmaeut, ,oi .,

to liqlJoSe to recolmnllit to a select Clim-
mit:ee; on -hich, Mr. Bouton gcot the
floor-the fiij--t Was pia4e-Cl ove-r inl.r-
mally Itlnot d:Iy. atlt the &na'Wewe:
into 'x,eici h Wbai la .1aditiurIed.

in the Hi oue not hii; ot ip-i te w a-
done. Mt. Soyder moved a retvlution tl
Imtlju:ry na to til-lef-tl 'if .Ji1d14 ets to
entertain tle collphilt av inat Captain
McKeuzic, anll oti'.ed ti btilit:d i the
rules t 1.1ke it up. but was ' oted down
without a diviin.

la the course fthe debate on the A rioV
A pp:iliation. snie cnster..ion ourt'o

rred -oin th': it.A TLtxtr ,auar:;ain.st
rommerce aId the rt-rauer. and lthe poverty
of th-. Tresmry, i clnepIece. tor.
Thompllonh said nt hem. it j a..ed, 'ts fie,lll
told hs the Black 'Tarih ttouhl yield a re

eneof l,000.000t, tbut nowal thle pro.ipect
was, it would not ihi 10t(t,i0,000. yet
there w~Uas o plropol o Ii durce iutr---s
as to getI reve-ue. thaeir 1only coti:::Itlional~
putrpose. Ily increaaiutt themi 'c e a

siroycd conumerce amnd cut illTlhe reveau
so tat approprirations of 20.030Z,000) couad
ntot he mnet. We woild have to borrote
thau which was it ntot better to caradl ap-
plroplriationis ? I t was irmpjolitic ande shamte-
ful to be lorrolwing ou from year toa ye ir
to meet the ordinary expenses of Govern
tmnt-in order that the maonufacir,.--
mnight fatten on the money whbich blelouini
:and uughit to come to the Government i

the shtape oflrevenaue.
Mr. Gr.&mnger said that though a haigh

protelive tuan up to the hub, lhe vote
last year to tax tea andu cfiee, whmmch woul.I
have yielded 41,0010,000 additional revenue
Did air. Trhomtpson do as munch?!
Mr. Trhompjsona sam no-hutt it wasbe

cause the Tariff nmen assuredi us that with-
out that tax the Tariff'would prod uce 20,.
'(00,000).

Mr. G3. said it would "if undisturle<.'
lIe wvent 0n to sho v that in spite of thte
Tariff, the Government, by succeedintg in'
getming time Li per cent oant am piar. had se-
cured the blessings of sio mi:ch nore- pith:-
lie debt-amnd ho was for goittg on apipro-
piriating freely, and pledging 'lie credit o

the counmtry to supplort even th'ts .\dmmrinit-

rThe Bill to prevent private Expres
on Mail loutes canto up in theo Sentate.
and aller some discussiona was htiid ovair
informally. We douht muchel whether thie

principle'is right on which the gotvernmten.t
claims to preventt themit. It is a pr';neiple
of monopoly in favor of the ;;overntment-
that it might raise revetnue fr'om 'ts ciii-
zens by itsi past oliee nitm ail nrrantge-
mntls :-antd the eestion, is, w hether t
h-as justice or can-stiintional citiy oU its

side-iin preventing enterprising citizens
from making profit by runuing expresses.
that the guverameut might reap the sole

gtaoi of the conveyance of utilab.l tnauer,
though by a snore slow and inconvenient
process; and % hetlier it has a right w tde-
, y those of the cotaniu'uity. who prefer
them, 16 right to give their cubtomal to the
privatc ex rcsses -' cieca;r or more cot-
venient, dzbarring them tiis :gi.t to eca-
Ule lie gos e nst If, chl. apea the postage
to its own cn-siomersf, w!' etatsloy :he U.
S. Mail. If tie Post Odirue Department
cannot be !s organized and cunduced as
to pay its ona expenses, let the govern-
ment snake 1up the defciency out of the

geterul revenue. Th purpose of the Post
Otice establishment is fir the convenience
of the lpople, tot of taxatiou for revenue,
;nd41 it is a, sutch an abandoisument of the
l'ree Tradle prieciples, of this coaslitution
by resiriction antd porohibition ontbe loco-
totive iiitaiary of the country, to eusur
Put Ollice proritto o tiae goverineut and

enable it to sell pstU-age Clca, as it is to
elinz and trillais 'our imilportera. by pro-

habitory duties on threign goodAs-isttman-
ulacturerv maa maitc proits on theirgoods,
;iid utfrd to rcdl than chcap, as they pro-

eas t desire.
'ihe Or",otn Bill ucxt came up in order,

aud Mr. Betoue adritesd tbe Seuate for.
nture tian two hours, itl it, 0upport. 110.
,tuted that every Senatur who has slkep,
:outcurred that ou.r rin.lt 1o the territory.

iwasidispu' .sb!c. If .. we had a right toa
i U at uUr wi:, ill -,fly %% ay. anl nobody.
,e a ri,.ht tu oc uffetded:-and evelif

kar -,bosuld eufue, we having justice on.
sur side, that :,tsold uot stop u4. As to
caving our cause to itte, we had never
'aiued by% that. lie assailed at lenagth the
ate treaty it!a EUgland. which he con-
ended maude England strong to awail and
Is weaL to repel. Such was always the
esult of time, delay and negotiutions with
3reat rttauti. The distance of Oregon
vas a stronl argumnte for itsimportarsce.
mnd fihe neces'ity of at once atwtdiug to it.
le belicved England would take oilance
ny how. ab she wanted the territory. U
omapared the expense of seulinK Oregon
Lith the expentse of tle 6) gup squa4wu
u the African coast, which lastcAttSO,,-
00 in live years. The spech is lanrs-.
ortced in fullin the Globe. ,. .
Mr. Choutc wis haig to spe a kmh ub .

et of the bounadary line frmLhiik a
ior to the Lake of theWood.- cie' pdh
ras passed over infurmall

.ongress to modify the an so'-as to bring
I down to n, revenue stanadarsd. The peu-
on (said Mr. C.) contai'nel much' afi-
le iniornation as to the ef'ect o't ila pre-
.1t 1ctaifT; rnd le tnoved that it lie rerer-
ed to tie Comamittee on 3anufuctures,
ud be printed.
Thfc Scuate after someicother business of

ttle intcre,f, a ljourued.
Ilounr f Rcprecn latices.-31r. Ca tmp:.

eli ofhthis Slatw, ttade an uustcces,ful vf-
srt Its bring, tllp his 11! to supend for a
issc the sopera'ion of the District Appor-
oimaa h1ill. Mr. A datis' Resoolutiotn of
wijuir% iio tle traiiac'sigt< :at 1Monterey
va, ilstcd. Ayvs lid. Nues (;9-31r.
Vie hi.t'g firti ,taled that a ha-l direct
a tormatio n tram Captain Ap..C. Jones

inn l, ! lh i e acetinl the Matter wish-
lat am harit, 1: initrucistios fr our Go-

ernmsiest. Ial s-dely on Li, %vwntreponsi-
isv. Tne rezt o the dav', sensiacm waz

oU::z.ed. i.. Tet uial bl inlen.
I'ebrsary 3.

The .:ndiciary Commuittee (of thesenat e

epoArted, as .ani amenet to th sill frut
he lione of lRe;irse:itn es for tle re-
seal osf the :1.mk.1upt at ..al ottire tlew
ilh est:t.t.IMo.. at tankr.pjt -,%teat. int

bi.ne. - sahu t h r. " wu gre~at

is j;nty sf is creaitor<'. s ms~ter rands
.tiaeL. t re:r':-- Ji to len ta dltasor from

i-, deb~ts,. TIhse ase two artsportaut cn-a
es-,it s, botil t i 1 iltIt -aras I a tisi a Cn~it ttu-
uonal povint of ii w. Whartever maay be
te r easons of thec Commttit'ee, tsh eief te
ride n'd d-'p thazt t'te preent act is t'
ostritcsuaantI, and all tie cerslicates;;rant-

J1 tatter it cull anad voth ; an-'i the con-
-a,:'s oaf t:o t'ommanitteec corrsponds with
hs belief. (;;e their reasona wha-. it astay.)
ds wcil pc n erfultly con tribute to establish
.1 the public mai-d. T'he day niill come

.a Ia ithis act n a!I srtak o ithst the aliens and
edsithijn laivs, then uncourtisutionality of

a hiebh i3st' now sisecr-ally adaaittd."
1500~ int .additioni ts tine ussual aumnber of'

-opies of thec Report aniJ Bill, were order'
-d t's be printed.
Thte debate ran the motion to rec~dmmic

le Oregons Bill was rt-newed-andl Mr.
Weblster was derfentded byv Mt. Choate and
leunsuncedi by 31 r. Henton-for the agree-
ntett la the Treaty about thec Northwest-
rlundairy hiue. A moitiona was made to
re.committt thae Bill to the Committee of
Fosreign Relations-and decided in the ane'

Yrns-Messurs. A rchaer. Basghy. I'arrow,
Bases, Bayardl, Icrrient, Ctslhounc,Choate,
Conrad, Crufis~, Dayton, Evants, Graham,
liutatinagtona, MlcDuffie, M1iler, Porter,
Rives, Sitmmaons, :SprttUu, Tallmnadge,

L'~eMs~Ts. A !let. Itent on, Buchan-
an Clartou, FuXltora. lle'ndena'on, Kinag.
innat .iltoberts, Miagum, Mlerrick,
Pheclps, Serier. Smaith of Connecticut,
Smsith of haud.,Sturacon. Tappan, Wal'
ker, White, Wi!cox. Williams, WVoodbut
ry, Wright, and Y"ous-24l.

Before this ttsmtionl had been put, Mr.
Cuthuat "nsal tinat th,src were other provi-
simst osf the bill, beside's the ilause grant-
its- Itad, to 'sc'Ars. to -shich he was on-


